
Government of Jammu & Kashmi
rh e Depa il;;;;i;#;';,,i-.iliil#land Consumer Afl'airs

Kashmir
:k J<:'..:k *

Sub: - Allocotion of Sugor for the
Distribution System (pDS) of

Ref: -. l.Administrative Department,s
27.10.2017.

month of A4crch ?Olg for pHH cotegory under public'Kashmir 
Valley ond releose thereof .

letter No .FCS&6.A/Accts/e_Tender(Sugar)/169 
t2017_18 dated

2. Gov*ffirt order Noff73-FCS&CA of 2017 datzd:09-06_20173. Suppty order No. OS FCS&CA of 2Oi7 dated 2Z.1O.ZO1Z

oq{er No. /{o DFCS&CA-K of zor8
Date d,&flztzofi

a . 
consequent upon allotment of sugar for the month of March 201g ordered vide abovereferred communication, sanction is hereby eiccorded to the ,"t"*";; ;r;;; ers of Sugarfrom central Godown shaheed Gunj, srinagar in favour of Assistant Director stores for itstimely dispatch in favour of issistant Directors rcsacn or Kashmir Division as per the detailsgiven in the table below:_

The above allocation is subject to the fulfillment of following terms and conditions that:_

. ' lH,:tTil?iiLTl;,11,,'ll,fiilfl1l10J 3o1B at sare ourets and Godowns sha, be accounted ror as

tity is rifted from the specified roacring points by or before the stipurated time frame

a

I

I

t.

Allotment of Sugar (In etls)

3137.00
Baramulla

2273.00

The allocated

fi-r



1,..j:

1"

The Assistant Director's shall draw in advance centre-wise roaster/requirement of differentcommodities as per tr^pjr1 in vosue ;t:l:l ;#'i;#; of the same to this Directorate rorprior approval, before issuance or sug-ar among the consumers.

The Assistant Directors shall be personally^resryTibi" jorSrgger distribution of sugar as amongsrthe bonafide consumers as per the varid ration tiir<eis;;;'iH"Fi'
The Assistant Director's shall keep strict vigil against pilferage and overcharging at the sale centerc

,t,l"#i"Tiil,t"?;,ffi:,i#,llJ13;fflnilt:il?:;' regardins dairv rirtins'and dispatches or sugar ic,

7' The sale records-shafi be deposited in the,respective piece checking sections for inspection ancjrecord by 5th of the foilowing;;;ih;it;, conduct of ,are orir,e sugar.
8 The sale proceeds shall be deposited as per.the norms/procedure in vogue after completion of the, distribution of sugar by Sth of the following month positivelf
9' The un-lifted quantity, if any, owing to failure by any District, shall correspondingly be deducted fror"irthe next month's allocation-Jno the-un-ttfted quantiti;rti ;;i te re-auotted d;;in;i;e next month.
10' The entire quantity roroa particular centre out of the ailocation made hereunder due for the month,'^'^shall be dumped in one go, against the pre-scheouleo roasterln a water-shed form.tf rhe under-scaling orsulai if;r, ;"il!e,treateJaJmr:ffiropri"tion and emt".=t"runt and errincrofficer shall be liable for punitive action under rules. - -rr"
12' The Assistant Director's shall ensure implementation of the above terms and conditions in letter spirit.Deviation'oif any, shall attract oisciptinaiy action against tne Jeraurting officer.
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Food Civit Suppti Affairs

{t"

No.: - Fcs&CA/ptg./Sugar_Ailoc/16Si Oq{_ lt+
Copy_ to the:-

Dated: {g-oz-zote
1' Divisionar commissioner Kashonir for favour of information2' 

,Sffiili""t Secretarv to C;rt. Fcs&cA cirir--i""r"tariat Jammu for favour or
._3.

.-,..t:,
Deputy commissiol-"-tb 

- 

(Al1)..They may please.personalry monitor lifting anddistribution of the "'g"t i,,-G"iii"Jpectiu" ai"t.i"i"-.ri-give wiae publicity of rates anrlscale of each item through loc"r pri"t;;;"r."ir""i"i#; i". mass awareness.Chief Accounts Officer rCS*Q4nior inilrmation ar.l necessar5r actionAll Assistant Directors pcs&cRfo. irrio.-.tion and necessary action.
lene3t malager SRCT for informaUoriana ,r7.Assistaut Director 

!t-ore1 Fcs&cA i;; information and necessary action.PA to Dtrector Fcs&CA f"" ki;d i;iJ"*"tio' of DtrectorIn charge supervisor {echanical ror irror-"tion and .r"""""rry action.
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